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AGRICULTURAL,

Iliiylti,' Fccd.

Odo ndvantngo tlint tho buttor dniry
hns 1b tho fact tbat 110 fertllity noea o(T

Iho fnrm wlicn ouly butter ls sold. At
ptcsunt thoro 1s n grent ndviintngo in
linvirjg jrrnln so low In prlcc. Uutlcr
is low. If ono cau buygrnin ub low

bo is fnr butter olT Uiuti lio
would bo with Kfnin nt tho old prico;
but, liowever lowgrain 1s, fnrmorr nccd
to uso thclr brnlns lu buylng feed.
Thoao who nro uot well iuforraed oro
llnblo to serlous mistnkce. When ono
is buylng feed, ho should not ouly buy
foed but fcrtilizcr. It h prctty well
known tlint u ton of coltor.-c- cd mcnl
contnins nbout $2o to 23 woclh of
plant food, as niuch ns a ton of inany
kinds of fcrtilizers. You can tako tlint
ton of cottou-Ecc- d incal and fccd it to
your cows. When hay is worth 10 to
812 per ton, your ton of cotton-suc- d

menl is worth about 10 tor cow feed.
Thon your tnanurc pilo will, if all tho
liquid and solld porlions aro carofully
Bavcd, bo worth about $18 to $20 ruoro
for tlio colton-sec- d mcal. Souuds liko
a big stoiy, docsn't it? But it is just
what tho cxpcriment stations tell us.
Afraid to feed tho stufl? Well, try
lineccd mcol. Thoy don't tell quite so
big storlc8 about that, and it is per-fcct- ly

8afo. It cotts more than colton-sec- d

racal, but comes noxt to it in ma-nuri- al

and fceding valucs. A ton of it
ha8 a valuo of 21 as fortilizer, 30 to

34 as feed, and tho rnanurinl valuo
would bo about 15.

J. W. Snnborn said years ago that tbis
way of feeding fortilizer to tho cows
was eating your cako and having it,
too; ni.d it does conio about as near that
bb anything Iho farmcr gctB hcld of.
Tho only thing that beats it in tho
farming lino is growing clover and get-tin- g

fortilizer out of tho air to feed
to your stock. It's away ahead of freo
eilver for helping tho fartncrs, and, if
Bryan would only go to talking it to
his farmur audiences, ho would do
thcm lots ruoro good than by anything
ho bas said.

You see a farmer uowadnys can't
afford to bo ignorant of such thinge.
Thero aro not mauy of them rich cnough
to afford such a luxury as ignorance.
Thero is no excuse at all aDy more for
being without tho knowledgo of sorao
of these simple principles of to

farming. Prtrmors must learn. Kuowl-edg- e

is power.

Useful JHcrohes.

Most farmers know aomethiug of tho
harmful microbes or bacteria, becauso
tho discoveries of scieutillc mon havo
Bhown that many of tho most fatal dis-ease- s

aro tho result of tho action of
thoao organisms in tho buman body.
PeyerSj tuberculous consumption, dipli-therl- a,

cholera, RD'l many ter dis-ease- s,

aro fanyllurexatuples of this clnsB

of dieeases. So, too, all putrcfactlon
and fermentation are tho work of

organisms. Thoy scem to
oxist evorywhero in naturo, and have a
great deal to do with tho well-bein- g or
destruction of all earlhly beings. White
many of them uro harmless, many
moro aro not only harmlcss but most
useful in various waye. Somo weeks
ago wo uoted tho fact that Prof. Conn
had proved that good and bad flavors
in buttor wero caused by bactria, and
that ho had devisud means to propagato
and dlsseminato a baoterium which
produccd a flno llavor. Now tho pa-pc-

aro dtscussing anothcr uso of bac-

teria in agriculturo.
It is wu'l known that certain plants

havo power to tako nitrogen from tho
air and storo it up in their roots and
othor parts, eo that it becomos nvail-abl- o

to farmers for fertilizer. ThiB
power of theao planU is now known to
bo wholly duo to tbe action of bactoria.
Theso bactoria or microbes do not
work on tho roots of oats, wheat,

and graBS. But thoy do
oxUt, raultiply, and do tholr boneflcent
work upon tho roots of clover, pcas,
beans, votchcs, and all leguniinous
plants. This being tho caBe, it follows
that oven clovor and other lcgumcs
cannot acquire nitrogen from tho air
unless tho bactoria which do tho work
aro present. It is now known that ono
cause of tho failure of UieBO plants is
duo to tho absonco of gcrms of tho
epecial form of bacteria which does
this nitrogcn-gatherin- g work. But it
has alsoboen found that if aBoil is des
tituto of tho propcr bactoria, thoy can
bo artiDclally introduced, and, as they
propagato veiy rapidly, their disaemi
nation ia not a vory difllcult raatter.
All that ia needed is somo convenient
mothodof acaitoring tho gerra8, apores
or secda of tho bacteria upon tho soll
whoro they aro needed. A crudo and
coBtly wny was to scatter boII from
flelds known to bo proporly inoculated
with tho noceesary bacteria, Whilo
this was effcctive, thero woro many
roaaona wby it was not profitablo or
practlcablo. It reraoved eood boII from
ono field, and thus injurcd it to beneflt
another, and was Impractlcablo to any
but wealthy farmers on accouut of tho
labor and exponso involved.

Now, howovor, Trofojsor Nobbo of
Saxony has introduced on entiroly now
method of inoculntlng ilolds with nl- -

trogen-prodticln- or, rather, accumu

latlng, bacteria. A 1 kinds of bactoria

aro plants or vogctablo organiams, and

will multiply exccedlngly fast if aupplicd

with tho propor couditions. Thoy aro

cultivatcd in laboratorlcs iu a jolly-lik- o

Bubatance modo from a specios of
Boawecd. ProfcBsor Nobbo has timply

cultlvated or propngoted tho bactoria
of tho various dovors and othor

usingtho ordinaryagar-gdatln- o

solutlon, and thon plneing onough to
half ati acro in acarelully soaled

bottlo to sell to farmers. Ho hos namcd
this product " Nitragiu," and suggcsts
two woys of applying it. Ono is to di-lu- to

tho Bolutiou with a stmill quantity
of watcr and with it to moisten tho
eeed to bo sown. Tho other is to uso
a lorgo quantity of wator and moistcu
about fifty pounds of oarth. This is to
dried and thon mixed with moro carth
and tho wholo scaltored over tho llcld.

This work may mean that formers,
oven Vermont farmors, may savo thou-sand- s

of dollars by using lcguminous
crops for feod und green imuuring,
their euccessful growlh bclng iusurcd
by tho uso of commercial " Nitrogin."
Wo believo that ono reaeou why tho
horsc-bca- n failed in this stato was ow-iu- g

to the laek of tho propor bacteria
in tho 8o:l, and wo hopo thot this, and
not somothing moro difllcult to over-com-

is tho cause of bo rauch fnilurc
in growing erimson clover. It may bo,
too, that failures in red clover ariso
from tho samo cause.
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Good nnd Ponr IMouiiif,'.

During tho next sixty days moro or
lc68 plowing will bo dono upon hun-dre-

of thoiisands of farms. Tho o

of skill with which this work is
dono will go vory far toward determin-in- g

tho yield of tho crops which
tho land will produco In tho com-in- g

year. Yet, plowing seems to
bo a very simplo oneration. Almost
unybody can do tho work, after a fnsh- -
lon, and quite a largo proportion of tho
farmers scem to think that thcv, or
their bovs, or their hired men. cau do
ii well enough. Somo of theso peoplo
aro cxpeits in this lino of work, but
muny ot tncm laii very tar oeiow tno
aiandard which every plowman ought
to reacti. io uo tno plowing as it
should bo douo rcquires very closo

and no small degrco of skill.
It is not eveiy ono who can do perfcct
work with tho plow, aud thero aro mul-titud-

of men who do notdo as well as
they know how. This is bad, but what
must be conBidered a worso feature of
the case is secn in tho fact that tho
great majorily of farmers do not

the lmportance ofhivingtho
land plowed well. If they realized how
much depends upon haviug their work
dono as perfectly as possiblc, they
would learn more about tho mothods of
doing it and would miiko hasto to put
their knowledgo into practico. It is
thought, by mary, that poor plowing
can bo fully atoued for by extra work
with the harrow or pulvcrizer, but this
is an expensivo error. Tho ovils of such
plowiug cannot be wholly rectiOed, and
the man who will tlight this work will
not bo oxtreraely particular about tho
manncr in which tho succecding opora-tion- s

of tillago are performed, Practi-ca- l
Farmer.

Vermont Dniry Kcports.

MAllSIIALL CKEAMEIIY AND ClIEESK
Factoiiy, North Clarendon, for July:
Milk received, 147,M7 pounds; ctieese
made, 14,20.r pouuda; paid for butter
tat, lu.7 ceuts per pound; paia tor miiK,
per 100 poundfc, 02 cente not on four
per cent basis.

Mettowee CnE?:sE Pactouy, East
Rupert, lor August. Milk received,
98,251 pounds; cheeso made, 9,200
pounds; poutuH of milk to one pound
of cheese, 10 08; average test (Bab-coc-

four per cent; paid for milk, per
100 pouuds, 71 cents.

m

Is It n Fnncy Startcr?

Possibly neither B 41 or Hansen's
Laetic FermeDt or a carefully home-mad- o

starter is " in if now. I hap-pene- d

in a creamety the other day
whero tho separators and milk-receivi-

vat wero all cieaned u) apparenuy in
pretly gcod ebape. As I ara opposed to
the u&a of milk pumps on tho general
principlo of tho weukncss of human
naturo, I can't help looking a little
sharp after it. In this case I found
tho suction hoscof the pump lined with
a thick layer of yollow-gra- y " mattor,"
tue pump ovidentiy not neiug cieaned
properly. As tho said creamory lately
took a vory higli Bcoro for its butter at
a ahow, I can only presurao that this
novel (7) and convenient startor is
abreast, if not ahead, of all others. J.
II. Mourad, in Hoard's Dairyman.

Statb of Ouio, Citt of Tolkdo, j
LUCAB COUNTT, J '

Fhank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho is scnior partner of tho flrm of F. J.
CnENEY & Co., doing buBincss in tho
city of Toledo, county and state afore-sai- d,

and that said flrm will pay tho
sura of ONE IIUNDRED DOLLARS
for cuch aud overy caso of CATAKMI
that cannot bo cured by tho uso of
IlALL'S CATAllKH COItE.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed in

my pre8ence, this 0th day of
( ) December, A. D., 1880.
tL,s-- ; A. W. Gleabon,

y Kotury Public.

Ilall's Catorrh Curo is takcn intornally
and nctB directly on tho blood and mu-co-

surfttces of tho systum. Send for
testimoninls, freo.

P. J. OIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
(S!jfSold by druggists at scvonty-(lv-o

cenlB.

Tiik. Chinoso omporor 1ms his
acknowledijed over 4.218,000

tquaro miit's of tho earlh'a curfaco, n
ti rritory onc-four- th larger than tlmt of
tho Uuited Statfcs.

nuOD'S PILLS curo Llvor llls,
Indlgostlon, Hoadacho.

Easy to tako, oasy to oporato. 25c.

BLASTED LIYES,

1)11. QHllKMVH 1WSTOX MVS1G IIATjL

Mlnorlcn of tho Vlctlms of Prcinnturo Do-cn- y

Tlio lloctor lliimllcn tlio Sulijcct
AVIthmit Oloves Tho IIiiiioIohh lliicimr-iiKo- d

hiiiI Dcnimlrliij; ClucrfMl Jlcims
Ti)ld for Itottorutlon or Vltnllty nnil
VlKor.

SrEOIAI. DISI'ATOII FltOM BOSTOlf.J

Not ouly wcak and ailing men, but
thoao in heolth, uro indebtod to Dr.
Grcouo of 34 Ttmplo Piace, Boslon,
JLise., for his brilliunt Bostou Music
llall lecturcs.

Tho weak and niling, becauso ho has
polnted out to them tho means of

their health, Btrcngth and
vi thoso iu houlth, becauso ho has
showu tho rocks and quicksunds whero
muny a gullnnt ltfo burk has bccu
wrcckrd.

Dr. Grecno was listoncd to with al-

most brcathloas ullontion by tho largo
audieuco of men, who filt that thty
wero hcaring tho words of truth anu
wisdom full from tho lips of ono as
cmiuent for his medical skill as ho is
distinguishcd for his discoveries in tho
domain of renndiea, and famcd for his
marvelous curcs. In fact, thero is no
physician in activo practico so
well fltted, ao cmiuently qualifled to
discusa tho coudiliona brougbt about by
overwork, imprudeuco and exctases aa
Dr. Greeno. Ho hus mado tho cauaos
of tho loas of vitplity aud vigor in mcu
and tho conditions of dcbllity and pre-matu-

decay tho study of his life, as
thoso who liBtcnid to him could casily
diecern.

Dr. Grecno graphically dcscribcd tho
grndual processes by which thoso in
poasestion of health and vigor reach n
condition of debility and nervous proB
tratioo, tho succesaivo stepannd stoges
of decay. Nothing can be moro

than tho approach of tbis foe of,
human happiness, tho prematuro decay
of tho physical powors. It is tho more
insidious from tho fact that it does not
always manifest itself in pbyfiical
forma, but often in montol deterioration,
bcginning with melancholia and

Thero is a loss of
spirils, tho eubjcct is ovorshadowed by
gloom, and there is au over present

of impending disaster. Tho
lutimato connection of tho body and
miud is thus shown, tho decay of tho
physical powers ilnding its Urst mani-fcstati-

iu mental disturbances.
Ab tho malady makes progress the

physicol disorders Bhow themselves.
Tho body becomoj weak. Thoro is a
consciousness of loss of vigor und vital-it- y

that cauaes tho utmoat ularm; the
heart bccomes affectcd functionally,
palpitation ensucs on tho least exertiou.
Dyspepsia is a feature which frequently
introduces itself a this slago and with it
come attacks of dizzineBs accompanicd
by drowBiucss and au indisposition to
txertion. In timo stomach, ltver, kid-ne-

and bowels becomo functionally
disordered. Tho subject sighs often,
there ia a difllculty of breathiug at
timee, pain in tho rightorleft shoulder
or botb, and somctimes in tho chcst aud
abdomcn.

Tho ncrvousness increaaes with
every atago of progrcss, and tho most
teartui imasinings arc tnc rosuit. rnoy
nroduce wakefulneBS at night, or when
sleop comes dreams and visions onsue.
Comnlete devitalization follows, ond
tuougti tne victim may ncar un braveiy, '

aud uee overy efforl to conctal from
his rncnus tne tact tnat no is navinc l

tho pcnally for his errors and indis- -

crotions, it is all too apparent to tncm
that thero is something wrong with
him. Tho complcxion has lost its
healthful tint, tbe color has gone from
tho cheebs, tno skin has becomo of a
dull Uadcn huo or tikon on u sickly
yellowiah tinge that is unpleasant to
look upon; tho oye naB necome dull
and lifeless, its brigbtnces and sparklo
gone, tlio Btop na8 lost its springy elas-ticit- y

and becomo feeblo and lagging,
tbe taco hus lost its vivncity and much
of its exprossion, and tho orcct pose of
the lortu can no moro no maintoincd
savo by strong physical effort and

of tho will, neither of
which can be long suatained.

Naturo is compelliug tho victim to
honor iho drafts ho has mado on hcr in
tho days of his health and vigor. In
tho prido of his physicol powor ho mado
an overestimato of the strength of his
vital resources, and now ho would uivo
all ho is worth for tho privilego of

all over agaio. Repentanco
has come, and on overwhclming regrot
that he had not tho ccmmon eonso and
the prudenco to livo rationally, and in
harmony with thelaws of his being and
those of" soclety.

But how much IncreuBed is tho
if at this timo tho victim of

and indiacrellon is engaged
to raarry. With shattered nerves, a
conatitution dovitalized, a prey to mel-
ancholia and tho blues, without hopo,
can ho contcmplote tho obligalion to
which ho has commilted himstilf with-
out droad? Impossiblo. With the
conBciouBue88 of his condition tho obli-
galion adds to his misery, and increases
his misfortuno a thousandfold.

But all is not lost. Thero is still
hopo, atill a road to recovory for oven
tho mott desperato case. Dr. Greono
now turncd to tho bright side of tho
piclure and painted that in euch glow-in- u

colora that thero was no furthor
roaeon for any ono to despair. Dr.
Grecno has made this condition of
weaknee8, of montal and physical de
bility tne atuay oi tiis lilo. PosseBsod
of a brillinnt and pcuotrativo mind, an
indetatlgauiuty in rcsenrcu and Invee-tigatlo- n,

ho has eucceeded in diocovor-in- c

the truo remedlcs for tho rcstora- -
lion of tho wcak and suffering. After
yeara ot unwearieu investigaiton and
experimont ho discovorcd tho only

mediclnes that havo over
beon applied successfully to tho curo of
this woakoning and cxhausling die- -
ease. Thoso wonderful medtciuos aro
purely vesctablo in their iugrediontB
und havo hoen bo carefully brouyht cr

and bo skilfully combined that
tho romcdieB glvo a reBult which novcr
fails to curo Iho weak und diacouragcd
auffurflr, and mako him agniu a stroug,
vitnlized aud vigorous muu.

Dr. Greeno is udmilted to bo tho most
emlnent, (Ustiugulfihcd and Bucccsaful
ppcciulist in curing thoao coraplainta,
His marveloua cures aro univeraally
known und are tho thomo of commcnt
in overy sectiou of tho country. Ho

has cured tho most dcapcrato oascB and
ho cuti cur you. Althoueh In lding so
diBtlngiiishtd a poaiiion in tho rauks of
mcdicclmon, his skill und trcuttucut
aro not boyond your reach.

If jou uro weak aud suffering, if you
aro nervomly prostratcd, if you aro

with any kind of weakening
and oxhaustlng malady, you can con-Bu- lt

Dr. Greeno personally nr by lctter,
freo. Do not think tlmt becauso you
are far uway from tho city it is out of
your power to obtuin tho advlco and
treatmctr. of Ihli t o9t emlnent Bpccial
isi of the ngo. tho (lic(verer of tho
most t lllcacious niedlcincB over ap-pl- i'

d for tho rostoratlon of vitallly and
vigor to tho wcak. If you cannot call
for pcHonul consultatlon, writo to Dr.
Greeno, 34 Tcmplo Placc, Boston,
Mhss., glving him a dcscription of your
condition. Tell him, ns Juhy und freoly
us if you wero tclHnur n confldontial
friend, all your troubles, glving tho
aymploms in deiui). Aftir ho hns
Btudicd your cosc, ho wi'l adviso you
by letter juat what to do. His euor-mo-

praoiico ond vast expcrionco
hnvo endowed liim with tho nb'lity to
understnnd your case from tho dci'crip-tio- u

you give of it. Writo to Dr.
Grotno This isn gcldcn oppor-tunit- y

for ou, nnd it is to your interest
to seizo it whilo it is within your reach.
Delays arc dnngorous. Writo to Dr.
Greono at onco uiid vou will quickly bo
restorcd to ht'alth, vigor and all tho

of cxistencc.

TlIK TltUE IlEMKDY. W. M. Rc- -
pine, cdiior Tinkllwa, I1., "Chief,"
snys: 14 Wo win't keo j houso without
Dr. Klug's Now Difcoverv for con-
sumption, cougus aud cold8. Expori-mente- d

with many others, but ncvor
got the true romedy until wo used Dr.
King's Now Discovery. No other rom-
edy cau tako its placo in our homo, as
in it wo havo a cortuin and suro curo
for coughs, colds, whooplng cough,
etc." It is idlo to experimont with
other romedlcs, oven if they aro urged
on you as just as good as Dr. King's
New Discovery. They are not as good,
becauso this reraedy has a record ol
cures, and be&ides Is gunrnnteed. It
uever fnils to satisfy. Trial bottles
freo at C. Blakdy's drug storo.
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COuNTRYJENTLEMAN
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTKI) TO

Farm Crops and Procossos,
Hortlculturo and Frult-Crowln- g,

Livo-Stoc- k and Dairylng,
Wlille It nlso lncliulea all inlnor departmonts ot
Rural lntcrest, turh ns tho I'oultry Yanl,

(iteenhouteand GMperj,
Kepllos, Karm Qtiostlons and Answerr, llro-sid- e

Hfndlutf, DotieAtlc Economy, anil nsmnmAry
ot U10 News of tlio Week. Its MAItKKT ItKVOUTS
aro UDUaually complcto. ard much attontlon ls pnld
to the l'rospccts of tlio Ctopr, n tlirowlnR llght
upon ono of tho moat Important of all questlons
When to Ilitv and When lo Sell. It Is llberally

contalns mcre readlnK mattcr than over
boforo. Tho suhscrlptlon prlco la giSOperyoar, but
wooffera Sl'EOIAI, ltKDUOTION ln our

CLUH IUTES FOIt 1S1)7.

Two Subscriptions, in one remittance, $4
Six Subscriptions, in one remittance, 10

Ten Subscriptions, in one remittance, 15

B3?To all NKW .lulicriUrtor 181)7, paying in
adcance noie, OT WILL SEND THB rAI'Eii WKKKLV

rom ournzostvv of the remittunce, lo Januari I,
16S7. WITHOUT C1IARC1B.

H?SrEOiMKN C'oi'iES KnEE. Adilress

LUTHERTUCKER& SON, lulllhor,
AT.ll.LXY, X. Y.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

1,003 Graduates from 131
Vermont Towiu,

New Bnilflinff, Moflern EQiiipmeat.

WORK STRICTLY PROFESSIONAL.

The School Year EegtnB the Fourth
Tueaday in August,

EDWARD GONANT, Principal,

Randolph Center, --- Yermoiit.

This Is
Sol

We manufacturc and
sell more crackers than
anybody else in North-er- n

New Kngland. Of
course we are proud of
that fact. Ilut we are tcn
limcs proiuler of the
imality of our crackers
lian wo are of the big-ic-ss

of our business.

...OUR...

Hanover"
Crackers

Are the best that naturo
and man combined cau
proxluce They are per-fec- t.

Nobody can go
hiirher than oerfection.
l'erhaps t lie best reconi- - '

menilatiou they get ,

is from competitors
They say : " Ours are just as good ns
' Hanovers,' " The same old stor)
" just asgood." This very fact makes
ours the btamlard by which to mcasuru
quality.

If your groccr hns not got them in
stock hc can gct them by nddrcssiug

GEO. W. SMITII & SON,
llakers and Confectloncrs,

WIIITU KIVUR JUNCTION, VT.

Tou get ioo "Hanovers " packed
l esh from the oven, lu aneat Car-- t

')!!, for 25 cents.

THE HOUSEHOLD,

Ono of His Name.s.

Novor n tioy lmi m mnny tmincn.
They cnlloil him .Tiniiny nnd .Ilin nntl JnmoR,
.Ti'i iin mul .Iniiilc, nntl well ln knciw
Who lt wnn tlmt wuntutt lilin too.

Tlm lioys ln tlio Htreut rnn nftor lilm,
BhoutiiiK out loiully, ".Tlm, lmy, Jiml"
Unlll tlio ccIioch, liltlo mul lilK,
Bi'onunl to ho diinulnK u .Ilm Crow Jl.
And liltlo MM 1, out ln tho linll,
"Jlni-iiiy- , Jlm-i.iyl- " wiiuld KWcutly cnll
Untll ho miHWiTfd nnd li't hnr linow
Wluru nliu lulKht llud lilm hIio lovud him bo.

Ornndiin, wlm vrui dlKiilficd
And liold bla htiid with nn nlr of prldp,
Dldn't bcllovo ln nhrldKiiiK niinit'H
And mnilo tho most tlint lio could of

But lf pnpn cvor wnntcd him
Crlsp nnd ourt wat tho nummons, "Jlml"
That would tnnku tlm l.y on hlit urmnd run
Much faBtur thiui If ho Imd kuIiI, "My ton."
Blddy O'Flynn rould novor. It weniH,
Call hlni nnythliiK olno liut ".h tnm,"
And when tho nurxi', old Mr j JloV'yso,
Callcd lilm ".Tumlo" lt Hounutu nlco.

But 8viM tor nnd donror thun nll tho rcat
Wns tho ono put iuimo tlint ho lllccd bost,
"Darllng " Ho honrd lt whato'ur ho wns at,
For liono liut his mothor called him that.

Poarson's Weokly.

JIIiico I'lo.

A oup cooUcd nu'iit, 2 cups npplo, Iiiilt
cup Biiltuim rnlslns, imlf utip jelly or
nmriimlnilo, n lomuii, itctip bruwn sugnr, n
Ifiispoonftil B:ilt, linlf teaspoonful olnim-luu-

hnlf ti'usponnful nllsplco, lialf nut-ine-

Uhop tho incnt, whloh shoulil flrst
bo Btowcd uutll tondor; ohop tlio npplo, nnd
tlion uilz all tboroughlyand bake botwcou
two orusts.

Clotlics Ilnskcts.

ClotliM hnskots uscl ln a laundrydo not
ns n rulo rv sulllclont attcutlon nnd
tboroforo aro t:"ic;nisoof ht,ilnson tlio lino.
When tho wiv.;'s washliiK ls coinplotcd, nll
baskcts should bo well Hcrubbcd, rlnscd
nnd iilacetl ln tho air to dry. From long
uso many clothes baskcts nro stalned nttha
bottom nnd consequently nro covered with
n pleco ot papor, n cloth, otc. Instcad ot
olthor of theso n pleco of whlto ollcloth or
mncklntosh Rliect ls prcforablo, for lt con-
talns notblug tlint cnn stnlri tho clotlics
nnd cnn bo wlped dry nftcr tulng.

Tcntls to Dignlly.

Scntlniontnllsts iiiay v.'ecp over Ib nnd
Btatlstielans who ro vird nunibcrs .uthcr
than tlio tiiiality cf populations iuny scold
nbout it, but tho fact rcninins that tho

wbicli 1ms forccd women to carn a
Uvcllhood outsldu of hoino has tcnded to
dlgnlfy tho posltlon of tho sox. A woman
ls Kild to bo hupporting liprsclf when sho
canis nionoy at outsldo of tho homo work,
lncontradistlnctloii toouo bo rIio wifo, or
mother or slstcr who cnacts tho rolo of
houhokccpor, nurso, cook nnd mald of nll
work for somo man ln roturn for her
clothes nnd inalntcnanco, nnd who is epo-kc- n

of as "being Fupported." Tho homo
6crvlec, bo lt observcd, is consltlercd ns of
no spccial account, tho wifo or mother,
howcver liai d sho works, being novcr

ns bo1 Mipportlng. Voguo.

Mkssiis. Tennant's chiranoy nt
Glnsgow is the ln lest chimnoy in tho
world, and stnnds 400 fcf t higb.
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Clrnnlng lJlnck Sllks.

Tlio Kroncli tiutli d nf Llaiiilni? black
M;h la very tiliuplo, nnd tliu rtMiiltn nro very
Biitlsliictory. 'liunllk ls t.ui.i.ugiily lirusli-c- d

aud wlpml wn.i a il itn, thon bild on n
board or tm 1j ii. d woil HpoiiKod vvlth bot
colTeu tlmt mi bccli slraL.cil tlirmigli a
ploco ot inuslin. Tlio nllk ls spolitfcd on
tlio hldo intemlod to hIiow. It Is ullowcd
to bcooino nrllally dry nnd thon Ironcd
on tho wroiitf bUIc. Tlio coITijo romoos
tlio slilny look and does not loavo tho pn-pc-

Rtlllnoss roducud by otliur lliiulds.
Tlio sllk api.t-ar- thiokuncd by tbis procoss.
Try lt upon u iiocktlo, untl you wlll bo Bur-Iirls-

at tho rusults.

Homo Llfe.

Kovor cat bctwrcn mo.ih unless you nro
nn luvnlld. 'J'li i iiicnl.i o tho day should
bo n Htibstiint ..1 breakia-t- , n llght limch
nnd ii good illniicr. Do uot drluk tcn moro
than onco day and liovor with nient.

Go to bcd bctweon 10 and 11, tnklng n
wnriii but not liot liatli llrst and ndd to
tho bath n lltllo nuimonin. This clcanses
tho poros of tno skln from tho dust nnd
dlrt of tho day, and so allows freo perspl-rntio- n

durlug tho nl'il.t, mul also induccs
slccp. A glass of eold or liot wntcr taken
just bcforo gi'ttlng into bed lliishcs tho
systcm and uetsus uscdatho, whilo a glass
of liot watcr slpped ln tho mornlug often
curcs oven obstinato indlgostlon. Do not
road in bed nml do not kcep n llght ln
your rooin, ns lt not only tiruu tho oyes,
but consunn s tno good air wo requlrofor
oursclvea. 1'itisliurg Dlspateh.

An Krcct Posltlon.

An crcct posltlon is posltlvcly nccossary
for good dlgestion nnd perfcct health. It
cnn only bo sustalned by decp bronthlng,
Btrong chcst niuscles nnd n vlgorous oxer-cls- o

of tho wlll power, but a vlgorous wlll
ls of tho mot beneflt when supported by n
clcar Thereforo glvo your
chlldrcn n Blmplo yet talk
on tho Btructuro of tho body und tho com-posltl-

of tho boiies. Impress upon thclr
mtnds tho grcat nccd of kccplng nn orcct
posltlon now, whilo tholr bodlcs nro grow-
ing. Tcnch them, nnd not only toach thom,
but provo to tlum by uctual cserclBes, how
much moro easlly and grncefully tho body
folds itself togctlier when wo stoop to plek
nnythlng up or when wo sit, nnd how

in tho nctlvlty
it ls to bond tho shotilders at all. Toach
thom ln walklng to hold up tho chln nnd
to look squaro uhead.

Wherovcr it is posslhlo nwako ln your
chihlrcn tlint innato prido which instliu--tlvcl- y

ussociatcs tho stoopcd form wi h
Elugglshness und iuactlvity. Now York
Lcdgcr.

Fkek L'ills. Scnd your address to
II. E. Bueklcn &, Co., Chicn;o, und qel
n free eamplc box of Dr. Kinti's Kcw
Life IMHp. A trial will convince you
of their merits. Theso pills nro ensy
in action and aro effective
in the curo of and sick
headncho. Tor nialnria and liver
troubles they huve been proved inval-uabl- e.

They are to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious aub-stanc- o

and to bo purely vegetablc.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving toue to stomach and
ho vels grently invis;orato the systera.
Rcgular size, twenty-flv- o cents per box.
Sold by C. blakely, druggist.

Brass Pins were flrst rnade in New York
by Engllsh machlnery lu 1812.

- VT.
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THE

Havo always borno tho reputation of being tho "Best ln the "World," and
are advertisod thus. Why is it so? It ls becauso the old flrm of C. H. Cross
and O. H. Cross & Son havo mado them for sixty yoars. The same work
men have babed thom in thn factory for thlrty years. They are

Baked in Ovens
which keeps them molst, crlsp and temlor a great whilo lonRor than If

baked ln ovenB with Iron bottoms. As good crackers cannot be baked on
iron as on soapstone. Be suro to call for " MONTPKL1 KU CltACIC
KRS," and yon got the flnest made.

3IANUFAOTUUKI nY
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CROSS SON,

undcrstandlng.

eonstnntovcrydny

particulnrly
constipation

MONTPELIER,

Rally Round the Flag

Sound Money!

National Honor!

Home Prosperity!

WATCHMAN."

Montpelier Crackers!

Soapstone Bottoms,

i

The New York
Weekly Tribune

The Leadins National Republican
Familji Newspaper

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through
the Prcsidential campaign for principles which will
bring prosperity to the entire country.

Jts campaign news and discussions will interest
and should be read by every American citizen.

We furnish "The Watchman "Ijantl "N. Y. Weekly Tribune)"

ONE YEAR FOR TWO DOLLARS,

OASH IN ADVANCE.

Address all orders

coniprchcnsivo

guaranteed

with

Writo xoiir iiamu nml nililrraa 011 n lxialnl Irnrd, fneml It to Cco. VV I 1! M, Trlbm e
Jlulldlnir, New York city, nnd 11 annnHo c)- - of IT1IK M'.W YUIIK WEEHI.Y
THIHUNi: wlll be nmllecl to yon.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT,

Vermont Mnrkots.

rnonucK.
Karre

llntter, dalrr II 1

KKRl, !( $ J0l'ottooa, II bukliol ffo jnII(X,ilrBi)cl, V lb uc
VbbH, Uro ; .... J
Hprlnn lambi. l Ib 3U J
lieef, lilmliitmrteri.Tfl 1b bt
lleof, forcqimrtori, V Ib 0 i
Kowli.V ib ,
MptltiK clilcKuns $ ii

Slontpetxtr
llutter. freoh now, In S Ib boiea.D Ib.. . ft Inllntter, freBb new, In tubi.H lb fj, i6Clioeto, daltj, W n. 10 it IIKltnn, clot 20
I'otatoos, l(t buabel st 3i)
lloita, IItp, V Ib lU fo M
lloK, (Ircmed, 11 Ib it
I.iunhn, II lb 3 M iiiVoaln. llve Si 4
Clilckens, 11 fi) itKowla f o
TurkeTa..,.. Q u

Waterbury
llutter, freah, tl Ib W j6
llutter, cralea, Kl box A j
I KXl, (I iln ifi isI'otatoea, ? bualiel, ., ft 30
HoKa, livo, 1 lt. (d MIIok, dreseed, V Ib k (
l.ainbs 3 (it)

Vrnla, livo nt 4
Clilcken Ii (!t 14
Turkejra 1 t(t ii

HKTAIL DRALER3' FItIOK.1
Clour, RprlUK Whcat V barrol I 7S 5 0
Klonr, Wlnter Wheat, W barrel 4 71r S 00
Flour. Kamlly Wheat, "Sl barrel 4 W'4 4 75
Kei'il. u i t hll'ri M
MrHi.lUrKt 7DH 7
MtiMllnKa.'Hcwt Hia M
(lata.fl bualiol 2ift 31
Ooni.TR buahel :Sri 40
Hran, ier cwt
lleana.Tft buahel 17S0 2OO

Iloston l'roduco .Markct,

S3rThe quotatlona gWen below repreaent prlcea
obtnlnvd bj receivera fnr vhclnale loli (not Jobbinf
pricei) utileaa otherwlao ludlcated, and are lnteuded
to repreaent actual aalea.

nUTTKK.
Crcamery, Vt. and N. lt.,aasorted alzea, ($ 20
Creamery, North'n N. V., aaaortcd alira, i1) w 20
Creamer;, northern llrata 16 17
Creatnery. easteru Gb 17

Creamery, weatern flrata 15 (tp lf
Creamerr, aecoims V! 14

Dalry, Vt , extia 15 18
Dalrr, N. Y., extra 14

IJalry, N. V. and Vt., nrata 12 13

Dalry, N. Y. and Vt.. aeconda II
Dalry, N. V. and Vt., low Kradea 9 (3 10
Hoxea, oxtra rreamery vb 20
llnxea, extradalry 19
Hoxea, com. to Kud 12 1)
Trunk, prluts, ex. creamery H 20
Truuk. prlnta, ex. dalry 18
Trunk, prlnta, com. to Kood 15 & 17

CIIBRSE.
New Yorlt, extra 10 10K
Vermont, extra 10 yb lok
Vermont, larRe extra & 10
Verincnt, tirata 1... 7 6c 8
Vermout, aeconda 5 6
Sace 10

Part aklma 3 B 4

KQ08.
Kaatern, cholce freah (7 19

Kaatern.falr toi;ood 15 $ 16
Vt. and N. II. cholce freah 19

KLOUll.
Commcn extraa 3 Q0 3 35
Cholce extraa and aeconda..,, 3 2' 3 65
3ltnnneaota clcar and atralght 3 ia.ro 3 75
Mlchlcan, clear aud atraltfht 3 6' 3 85
New Vork. clear and atralKht 3 fiifi 3 85
Ohlo and St. Louts clear 3 7i(7e 3 90
Ohlo and St. I.oula atralKht 3 WKrb 4 10
(ihlo and .St. I.ouU patent 4 I0tn 4 S0
Wlacoualn nnd .Mlnu. patent 3 'J"& i 20

11K.ANS.

I'ea.N. Y. and Vt., amall hand-plcke- 1300140
l'ea, marrow, l.'0135
l'ea, acreeued 1 00 (ft 10
I'en, aet'onda 0 90
Medlnma, choh 0 hand-plcke- 1 25
3Iedluma, acreened 100110
Medluma, aeconda hO $i 1 00
Yellow eyea, extra 135140
Yellou-eyta- , aeconda 1(HI1I5
Ited Klduey 39 1 35

HosttFii Ltimbcr Mnrkct.

LONO LUMBER.
Ileralock boarda, rouKh 9 00311. 00
Uemlock boarda, planed lOOOTell 00
Hemlock boarda, No. 2 8 5 ttOnpruce uoarfia, lat, clear noor 17 (wiis 00
Sjiroce boarda, 3da, clear tloor 15(til6 00
Spruco boarda, roarae 9 Jniglo 110

fpruce, uor. nn. cara l.M
Spruce, Tnatched 13 ;
Itnx boarda, 1 Iu, ltancnr 11

llox boarda urd 10 00a i) 75
1!ox hoaraa, 9 do 910 9 25
llox boarda, dj 8 7' 9 00
llox boarda, do 8 00 3 8 35
llox boarda, 8 do 7 50 7.5

SIIORT LCMDKK.
ShlnKloa, Kaatern, sawed, cedar, ex 3 65? 3 75
Shlngles.do clcar 3 20n3i)
.shlriKlea. do 2da 1 ;9!b I 80
MiluKlea, do ex. No. 1 40
ShlnKles.do No. 1 lli.ffl 1 10

Clapboarda, do 4ft. ex 30 00nS.00
Clapboarda, do clear 28 133U 00
Clapboarda, 2ds, clear 33 oua.'S 10
Clapboarda, extra No. 1 15 1'Oalfi 00
Clapboarda, No. 1 10 OOSl'i C0

Latli, apruce, bcara 17(2CO
I.atli, epruco. Iit cartfoes 1 5O3) 1 70

sntncB.
Spruce framea, cara, ordlnary i:(H?13.50
Twelre-lnch- , do 14 01)314 50
Kourteen-inch- , do 15 OK7H6 00
Northern boarda II OKSll 0
Heconda, do H ixyi; 9 5')
N, No. I atock, boarda 12ft lSlnvTliioo
N. No, 2, do 13.HVII3M
l'laned, narrow 9 Mri 9 M
1'laned, wlde IOOiQU U0

Iloston Vool Mnrkct.

MICIIIUAN.
Xandabove 16 3 .'0
No. 20 fi: 21
No. 2 2o & 31
Kfno unwaahed 13 w 3

Unmerchantable 14 15
No. 1, comblu, ?, and i blood 20 & 21
No. 2. combliiK. 4 blooif. 20 31
Delalne 30

KKNTOCKV A.v6 INDIANA.
CombliiK, i blood 14

ComblnR, )i blood IIHft II
ConiblnK, brald 14 w 15

ClolhlnK,.' blood 14

ClothiUK, coarae 14

PULLKD AND 8COUKHD.
A flue 31 J2
A auper 28 w 3u
II auper 4 P 25
O auper 21 (f Ii
Coniblun, Que 10 tl
Comblug, comiuon 26 tf 27

Ctirrcnt Heckly t'onimont.

LuMnKii. Tliera ls uo quotalile cluniRe.
Eocia. rirm for cliolcu fresli Htoclr, which

Bella nt fiill prlces.
Ciikesk. Klrini r tono for good Rtock nnd

valum nrt ntronjjer.
Iikans. Stcady nnd a fair deuiand.

Viilni's woll uiaintHinfd.
roTATOKS. Therrt has been a moderate

deuiftuil, but tlieru is a turn for the better.
Flouii. Mnrket nenHrally Btrong, but tlio

liluliir pnct'M a.ikeit liure been kiptdown
coiiHliUrably,

Wool. Murkflt sleady and very flrm, and
tlm Hltualion 1 much ciroiger. Tbis ln

tr'lt of uieiliuun.
Huttkr. There la n marked advance ln

cholcu KOJda. Market well nupplied with
eomtnon lotn, wlileli 11 baril.

ILBC-'im- k I

iCaveats. nnd Trade-Mar- ts obtalnejand all Pat- -

ient busineMConductcil for Modcratc FttS.
5ounOrnccisOpposiTqU,o. Patent Orricc 5

aml wo cante uro p.ucnt m lsj timo than tho 5

ml mnd(.. ilrawin or nbnto.. vrlth tlescriiv
tlon. We advise, if ratentabla or ncit, (rco of J
charge. Our fee not duo till natent becured. 5

cost of aarao in the U, S. and foreigu countriet!
icnt Irce, Address,

CA.SNOW&CO.
Opi. PATtNT Orricc, Washinqtoh D. C.


